The refraction groyne is a complex structure consisted with groyne and groyne's arm. This study conducted a experiment on the flow influences around the refraction groyne due to changes in the arm angle (θ) and length (AL). Results of experiment were analyzed on the impacts of the refraction groyne according to the projection length (L'). Velocity increase in main channel occurred greater the upward groynes than downward groynes. The vortices occurring at recirculation area of the upward and downward refraction groynes were formed in different shapes. The thalweg height did not have great impact vis-a-vis the extended arm length ratio and refraction angle change. The length of the recirculation area showed a gradual uptrend as the arm length of the groyne increased. Such area was formed at the range of 29% -47%. For the length of the recirculation area, it was observed to be 10.2 -14.7 times (URG), 8.4 -12.7 times (DRG), and 10.6 -13.8 times (right angle groyne) the projection length (L') incensement.
Introduction
The groyne is installed to protect the riverside or embankment from erosion by flows through the control of flow direction in a river. It is also used to acquire sufficient water level for the operation of a canal. In addition, the groyne is used as a water-friendly structure to improve the surrounding scenery and accessibility to the river; it performs an ecological function by providing fishes' underwater habitat and refuge from floods. The groyne has various functions, and diverse types of groynes can be applied according to special purposes, thanks to the good installation attributes. Given the growing interest in river restoration and maintenance of natural rivers, the groyne is presented as a major hydraulic structure to control local flows and form an underwater habitat. To design a groyne, it is very important to select an appropriate groyne shape based on the installation purpose and to decide the flow change according to the groyne shape, since the groyne's shape varies and the flows of the groyne area and the main watercourse's flow change occur depending on the groyne shape. Studies on the groyne's shape mostly concentrate on non-overflow or overflow groynes with square shapes; there are only a few studies on special shape.
Recently, studies on groynes have been actively carried out at home and abroad. Teraguchi, et al. [1] compared non-penetrating and penetrating groynes in terms of river bed changes through hydraulic model experiments and simulation numerical tests. McCoy, et al. [2] identified flow distribution through the numerical interpretation of overflow and non-overflow states related to two non-penetrating groynes. Most studies on groynes have been carried out specifically on the straight line form of "I"-shaped groynes, and there are few studies on transformed groynes. Martinez [3] , et al. conducted experiments on the installation angle and penetration rate of the Hook groyne, and Mohsen [4] did experiments on the move concerning the "I", "T", and "L"-shaped groynes. Note, however, that they cited efficiency depending on vortex erosion rather than flow characteristics.
This study was conducted on the refraction groyne using hydraulic experiment and analyzed the flow change on refraction groyne arms. In this study sought to provide basic data for refraction groyne design by identifying the impacts around the groyne as a result of refraction groyne installation such as recirculation area.
Hydraulic Experiment

Experiment Elements
The flow area around the groyne can be divided into the main flow area and the recirculation area formed in the downstream part of the groyne. The main flow area is the section where flow is disturbed by the groyne installed within the watercourse; thus, the thalweg changes, the flow width decreases, and the flow velocity increases. Thalweg refers to the maximum line of flow velocity. Spatial change in the main flow area was analyzed through the height of the thalweg (T CL ). The recirculation area is the section where various flows exist. It is also the area that generates groyne effects. The flows in the recirculation area differ depending on the groyne shapes.
Diverse flows in the recirculation area diminish the flow velocity compared to the existing river bed; thus, it can protect the embankment from erosion, provide ecological space for various types of underwater species, and play the role of a refuge in times of flood. Spatial change in the recirculation area becomes a major element for evaluating the groyne effects including the type, length, and distance of the groynes and ecological habitat size. As elements for evaluating spatial change, the width and length of the recirculation area were indicated as S h and S L , respectively. The flow change around the groyne is largely dependent on the length (l/B) and penetration rate of the groyne (P) [5] . Under the groyne condition featuring a complex structure such as a refraction groyne, the impacts will be different. Since flow structures can differ by groyne arm, which is extended to the groyne body in the case of the refraction groyne, there is a need to study the flow impacts around the groyne. This experiment examined the impacts according to the change in the refraction angle (θ) and arm length (AL) of the refraction groyne. Moreover, through experiments on the right angle groyne having the same projection length (L'), this study analyzed the differences (Figure 1). 
Experiment Conditions
The experiments on the refraction groyne were con- The refraction groyne employed in this experiment was made with acrylic material. The length of the groyne body was defined as L, and the refraction angle of the groyne, as θ. The groyne's arm length was indicated as AL. For the comparison of groyne length, the vertical length considering the end of the groyne was defined as the projection length (L) (Figure 3) . The length of the groyne body installed at a right angle from the flow direction in connection with the embankment was the length recommended by FHWA (1985) , and the groyne with l/B = 0.15 was selected. Furthermore, it was decided that the groyne's arm length would not exceed L/B = 0.3 as the maximum length. The groyne's arm lengths were produced to be 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 times the groyne body, which was installed at 90˚. The refraction angles of the groyne arms were made to be 45˚ and 135˚. The projection lengths of the groyne (L') were 0.36 m -0.51 m. The ratios of the groyne length to groyne width (L'/B) were 0.17 -0.26, which fall within the scope recommended by FHWA [6] . A total of 30 experiment conditions were applied including right angle groyne experiments applying refraction angles and arm length ratios with regard to three flow velocity conditions as shown in Table 1 .
Methodology
The flow field around the groyne was measured using an LSPIV (Large-Scale Particle Image Velocimetry) technique (image processing technique) that measures the flow velocity field. From the measurement result, the flow field was analyzed as in the figure below.
As shown in the figure, the measurement of the flow field around the groyne was carried out by consecutively arranging the images after correcting the distortion through the extraction of the still images from the shot images by injecting particles into the flows. Through the exposed type, the flow line shape around the groyne could be checked. For flow velocity field data analyzed through LSPIV, the vector of flow velocity could be confirmed in the flow field around the groyne through backward pro- 
Experiment Results and Analyses
The characteristics changes in the flow field of the refraction groyne recirculation area were reviewed under two conditions: 1) the groyne arm length extended from the groyne body, and; 2) the extended groyne arm's angle change. Based on the experiment data, the impacts were compared through a comparison of the projection length (L'). Table 2 shows the results of the characteristics values of the refraction groyne recirculation area by condition as analyzed from the experiment. Figure 5 shows the distribution of flow velocities and flows around the groyne according to the change in refraction angle and arm length. Looking into the refraction groyne's flow characteristics, one or more vortices was/were formed in the rear part of the groyne; this is the flow characteristic exhibited in regular right angle groynes. The flow separation angle (α) and the shape of the recirculation area exhibited different forms according to the groyne's refraction angle. In the upward refraction groyne (URG), the flow separated from the groyne's vertical end part had relatively higher angle. Due to such flow, the width of recirculation flow in the rear part of the groyne was greater than URG and DRG. Meanwhile, in the downward refraction groyne (DRG), main flow was naturally induced in the downstream part due to the reformationary of the vertical groyne end part installed in the forward direction in line with the main flow direction. Generally, because of flow concentration in the URG, high flow velocity occurs in the main watercourse section, and reverse flow velocity is strong in the recirculation flow and near the embankment. Figure 6 demonstrates the change of thalweg in the flow change characteristics according to the refraction angle and projection length changes in the case of the refraction groyne. Figure 6(a) shows the change in thalweg (T CL ) with regard to the ratio of the groyne's arm length to the refraction angle (AL/L'). Figure 6(b) illustrates the impacts of the ratio of the projection length to the refraction angle (L'/B). In general, the site where the thalweg is largest is the vortex section in the rear part of the groyne. As an observation result of this study, the vortices induced in the rear part of the upward and downward refraction groynes assumed different forms. Nonetheless, the thalweg height had no great impact on the change in the extended arm length and refraction angle, and the impact was mainly within the scope of 55% -68% of the river width. The thalweg of the right angle groyne with the same projection length was induced at 56% -62% of the river width based on the data in Figure 6(b) ; therefore, it is related to the area isolated by the groyne, i.e., projection area or length as the element that can have an impact on the main flow as a result of groyne installation. Figures 6(c) and (d) show the refraction angle, arm length, and projection length of the recirculation area formed in the downstream part of the groyne. The size of the recirculation area tended to increase gradually as the groyne's arm length increased; it was induced in the scope of 29% -47% of the river width. At the URG installed in the relatively reverse direction of the main flow, the recirculation area was found to have great width, but the pressure from the groyne's vertical end part was thought to be relatively high and the flow was irregular. Moreover, higher reverse flow velocity was induced compared to DRG at the embankment. The height of the recirculation area according to the projection length was induced in the scope of 26% -47% of the river width. In addition, the height of URG was slightly higher than that of DRG. The impacts of the main flow on the refraction angle were differently shown locally depending on the end of the groyne shapes. For the change in thalweg, the impact of flow separation angle at the end of the groyne was large, and the flow separation angle formed a vortex at the end of the groyne to become the cause of the local vortex. Therefore, this should be adequately considered when installing a groyne. The recirculation area provides ecological habitat and refuge to fishes in times of flood aside from protecting the embankment; hence the need to identify the correlations with flow separation length (S L ) instead of focusing on flow separation height. Figures 7(a) and (b) demonstrate the flow separation angles induced in the vertical end part of the refraction groyne with regard to the refraction angle, arm length, and projection length. For the flow separation angle in the groyne's vertical end, change was clearer at URG compared to DRG and was measured to be in the scope of 19˚ -30˚. Meanwhile, at DRG where the refraction angle was installed in the direction of flow, the change was minimal, and the flow separation angles were measured to be between 17˚ and 23˚. The flow separation angle at URG was confirmed to affect the flow separation heights [Figures 6(c) and (d)] . Compared with the projection length, the flow separation angles at the right angle groyne were measured to be between 19˚ -30˚, showing a trend similar to that of URG. Figures 8(a) and (b) show the length of the recirculation area (S L ) according to the changes in refraction angles and arm lengths of the refraction groyne. The length of the recirculation area is an important element in identifying groyne distance and embankment protection length. Figure 8(a) shows the recirculation area length according to arm length change by averaging the recirculation area lengths with projection lengths (L'). As the arm length increased, the recirculation area's length tended to increase as well. Figure 8(b) , the recirculation area lengths were 10.2 -14.7 times (URG) and 8.4 -12.7 times (DRG) the river width. Figures 9(a) and (b) demonstrate the lateral direction flow velocity distribution around the refraction groyne and right angle groyne with the same projection length. The flow velocity distribution (X axis) by profile was made unlimited for the flow velocity (U app ) in the inflow part. For the Y axis, lateral direction distance was made unlimited with watercourse width (B). For groyne length, lateral flow velocity distribution was found to be up to 12 times (12L') the groyne length based on the projection length for impact review according to the projection length. Maximum flow velocity in the main flow section was about 2-fold at URG and 1.8-fold at DRG and right angle groyne. Mostly, maximum flow velocity was induced at the site where the length was 6 times (6L') the projection length.
At the recirculation area, reverse flow velocity distribution was dominant at the mainly right angle groyne; it was about 0.3-fold of the flow velocity in the inflow part. At URG, the size of reverse flow velocity was about 0.6 fold of that in the inflow part. At DRG, it was about 0.4-fold.
Looking into the section where recirculation flow was restored, it was induced at the sites of 10L', 9L', and 12L' or higher at the upward, downward, and right angle groynes, respectively. Generally, the flow at the right angle groyne shows stable distribution. From this, stable flow (in the main watercourse and recirculation areas) at the right angle groyne was considered to be designed stably. For flow in the main watercourse at DRG, the flow showed the same trend as the right angle groyne, but recirculation became smaller. Compounded with the flow induction function in the refraction part of the groyne's end, this can be an important merit when installing groyne. Note, however, that approaching URG as an auxiliary groyne concept is considered necessary when designing groyne since high flow velocity is induced in the overall groyne area and main current section. Figure 10 identifies the maximum flow velocity according to the refraction angle (θ) and shows the maximum flow velocity ratio (U max /U m ) with regard to the ratio of watercourse width to arm length. The maximum flow velocity ratio showed a gradual uptrend as the arm length increased but did now show great difference; maximum flow velocity was induced between 1.7 -2.25 times of average flow velocity in the inflow part. For the maximum flow velocity ratio according to the refraction angle, it was slightly higher at URG with 45 degrees refraction angle compared to DRG. The maximum flow velocity at URG was 1.84 -2.25 times. At DRG with 135 degrees refraction angle, it was 1.70 -2.07 times. Figure  11 exhibits the maximum flow velocity ratio according to the refraction angle and projection length. As projection length increased, the maximum flow velocity increased. The right angle groyne with the same projection length showed a trend similar to that of DRG. The site where maximum flow velocity was induced was between 4 -6 times the site of the projection length regardless of the refraction angle from the groyne installation site. In the straight line watercourse where the refraction groyne was installed, the refraction angle did not dominantly affect the main flow area but had an impact on the protruding groyne length (projection length). The data is considered valuable in deciding groyne length as reference when designing groynes. Varied flow velocity distribution in the recirculation area affects sedimentation, embankment protection, and provision of ecological habitat. Flow velocity distribution near the embankment at the recirculation area differs depending on the groyne shape. In case of the non-penetrating groyne, reverse flow was clearly exhibited. Maximum flow velocity ratio in the downstream part from the groyne installation site is an element for evaluating embankment protection. For varied flow velocity distribution at the circulation area, flow velocity near the embankment at the refraction groyne was unlimited, with average flow velocity in the inflow part (Figures 12 and  13) ; it was analyzed according to the change in arm length and projection length. Maximum flow velocity ratios near the embankment were diversely distributed according to the refraction angle. Moreover, identifying regular distribution was difficult. Relatively large reverse flow was induced at URG. According to the projection length, reverse flow size was small in the order of downward and right angle groynes compared to the upward groyne, but a certain trend could not be found.
Conclusions
The flow field characteristics change in the refraction groyne's recirculation area was reviewed under two conditions: 1) the groyne body arm length change, and; 2) the refraction angle change. For the flow characteristics change, the impacts were compared by projection length (L'). The following were the findings of this study:
The size of the recirculation area in the downstream part of the groyne showed an uptrend as the groyne's arm length increased, and the area was formed in the scope of 29% -47%. In the upward refraction groyne installed in reverse direction from the main flow direction, the width of the recirculation area was measured to be greater.
The length of the recirculation area was 10.2 -14.7 At URG, the flow angle separated from the vertical end part was large, and the width of the recirculation flow in the rear part of the groyne was greater than that of DRG owing to such flow form. At DRG, main flow was naturally induced in the downstream part because of the refraction part of the groyne's vertical end part installed in the forward direction with the main flow direction. For URG, flow disturbance by refraction arm was greater than that of the downward refraction groyne; thus, high flow velocity was generated in the main watercourse section. For the maximum flow velocity ratio in the main flow section, it gradually increased as the arm length ratio rose; maximum flow velocity was about 1.84 -2.25 times the flow velocity in the inflow part. At DRG, the ratio was measured to be 1.70 -2.07 times; hence the approximately 10% more increases at URG. For the flow velocity at the embankment of the recirculation area, URG had higher flow velocity overall, although there was a difference in the refraction arm between URG and DRG.
Consequently, the recirculation area in the downstream part at URG is greater than that of DRG, and there can be some advantages in terms of fishes' habitat and refuge. Note, however, that DRG is considered to be advantageous compared to URG in terms of flow change of the main watercourse, local vortex erosion, and flow velocity impacts in the embankment of the recirculation area around the refraction groyne.
